
 

 

Gift Cards for Young Life 

Young Life and Spring Lake Church have been working as partners for the last few years. During the 
recent Covid-19 pandemic, Spring Lake Church Downtown Campus has opened its doors on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays to provide Young Life students a safe, warm, and supportive environment 
to complete their virtual learning and connect in-person with friends and Young Life Leaders.  

Young Life currently has a need for gift card prizes/incentives that can be given to students to 
encourage them to continue in their hard work and perseverance in school. Many of the students 
Young Life works with may not have a strong support system at home. The Young Life staff is 
seeking to help provide this support and encouragement when needed.  

What is the need?: Young Life is looking for $5-$10 donated gift cards to be able to give to students 
as a reward for their hard work in school.  

How to give:  Donate a gift card electronically! Below is a list of business that offer electronic gift 
cards and that allow you to customize gift amount to only $5.00. If you would like to donate a gift 
card, choose the location/business below, click the link, customize the amount, and you can send 
the electronic gift card directly to Young Life (Green Bay) at Younglifegb1@gmail.com. Young Life 
staff can then give these to students as incentives and encouragement.  

 

Panera Bread- https://panerabread.wgiftcard.com/responsive/personalize_responsive/chooseDesign/panerabread/1    

Target- https://www.target.com/p/bullseye-trio-giftcard/-/A-54630202?preselect=54618016#lnk=sametab 

Taco Bell- https://merchant.wgiftcard.com/responsive/personalize_responsive/chooseDesign/tacobell/1 

Starbucks- https://www.starbucks.com/gift/873070051 

Subway- https://subway.cashstar.com/store/amount?locale=en-us 

Dunkin- https://dunkin.cashstar.com/store/amount?locale=en-us 

Arby's- https://arbys.wgiftcard.com/responsive/personalize_responsive/personalize/arbys/2 

Walmart- https://giftcards.walmart.com/ip/Basic-Blue-Walmart-eGift-Card/653984410 

 

If you have any questions, would like to drop off a gift card in-person at the Young Life Offices, or are 
looking for other ways to get involved in Young Life, contact Heather Faulkner at 
younglifegb1@gmail.com.  
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